Mission Statement

The Emerging Leaders Society was established to provide early-to-mid career professionals an opportunity to develop leadership skills, network with like-minded individuals and elevate their commitment to making a difference in the community. The society will give members many opportunities to expand their horizons as leaders in community efforts or to take ownership of initiatives that will enable Spokane County United Way to create lasting change in the community.

The Emerging Leader Society will accomplish its mission through networking, volunteering, and professional development in the following ways:

Networking
• Conduct regularly scheduled monthly meetings of the Board
• Host annual all member meeting
• Provide CEO networking opportunities

Volunteering
• Create opportunities for meaningful and unique engagement with community and non-profit organizations.

Professional Development
• Collect and disseminate information
• Provide opportunities to initiate, support, and lead ELS events and activities through specific committee service.
Events

We provide a number of networking and professional development events, as well as offering additional volunteer opportunities.

Our annual events include:
• Our Annual Meeting
• A CEO Networking Event
• Spokane Philanthropy Awards
• Foot Golf Tournament

We also frequently present volunteer opportunities for organizations who need volunteer help. And we have a heck of a fun time doing it!

By the Numbers

• 150+ Members
• $82,806 donated/yr
• 5,400+ Hours donated/yr

Our group has doubled our giving since 2013. What does this mean? It means we can aid Spokane County United Way’s Vision: a more educated, prosperous and healthy community by 2020.

The Commitment:
$1,000/yr United Way donation and 10 hours of volunteerism, or $500/yr United Way donation and 25 hours of volunteerism, or $250/yr United Way donation and 50 hours of volunteerism.

Contact

Looking to volunteer? We coordinate all our events through VolunteerSpokane.org
Simply create an account and be sure to ‘fan’ Emerging Leaders Society’ to see all our events.

Want to learn more? Drop a line to els@unitedwayspokane.org
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